
TAPAS SHARING DISHES

papas chorreadas - 7
House cut fries with smoked paprika, sweet onion, feta and cream.

Chicken Wings - 15
1lb of free run wings glazed with our smoky "anillo del fuego" hot sauce.

TACOS SOFT WHITE CORN TORTILLAS
 
Carne Asada - 8
grilled flat iron, cherry tomato, chimichurri.

Chorizo - 7
ground chorizo, arugula, smoked monterey, salsa el diablito.

Al Pastor - 7
achiote pulled pork, aji amarillo pineapple salsa.

Gambas - 8
lightly breaded prawn, arugula, pepita, salsa verde.

Atún - 8
ancho seared tuna, escabeche, piri piri.

Vegetariano - 6
caramelized cauliflower,black bean, feta, poblano salsa.

FROM 10PMFROM 3 - 4PM

Mealshare will provide one meal to someone in need. | @MealshareTeam

Our dishes have been crafted to be enjoyed as is. No substitutions. Please notify your server of any allergies or dietary concerns.
Our seafood selections are sustainably harvested, and all of our meats are local, organic & can be chosen with ethical confidence.

For groups of 8 or more a 18% gratuity will be added.

DESSERTS All - 8

Pastel de Tres Leches
Spongecake drenched with three milks, maple Chantilly,
dulce de leche, crushed pecan praline.

Churros
Tossed with cinnamon & sugar, brigadeiro chocolate sauce.

feature dessert
Ask us about tonight’s sweet treat.

ANTOJITOS
SIDE DISHES 

corn chips
with salsa roja - 4
add guasacaca - 3

spanish rice - 3

chorizo sausage - 4

black beans - 3

avocado - 2

Fries - 3

Side Salad - 3

SALSAS
$1 each

roja

verde

Pineapple

Poblano

El Diablito

in between & up LATE

MARGARITA MONDAY:  $6 Margaritas all night! 2oz.

TACO TUESDAY:   $6 Tacos all night

Revolution Wednesday:  $6 Cuba Libres
    $13 Chicken Bocadillo & Pacifico Beer

TEQUILA THURSDAY:  “Beer & a Shot” - Tequila & Pacifico - $8

SUNDAY HAPPY HOUR:  4PM TO 10PM

JOIN US FOR WEEKEND BRUNCH - Sat & Sun: 10am - 2pm

WEEKLYFEATURES

elcaminosrestaurant@el_caminos@elcaminos




